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Get ready for Goovin’ Good Times
Experience 60’s cool with the Kings of Vegas Rat Pack Tribute Show starring
brilliant musical impersonators Dean Martin, Sammy Davis Jr. & Frank Sinatra.

April 17, 2015
Northlands Expo

Presented by Coventry Homes, the 7th Annual Paws Claws Gala is hosted by
CTV’s Graham Neil and Atomic Improv’s Donovan Workun. It’s a classy shin-dig
affair with plenty of tunes, pets and pizzazz! Hip guests will enjoy a fab gourmet
meal, signature martini-pawtini’s, awesome raffles and slick silent and live auctions.
But in order to make this a swingin’ success, we need a little help from you!

Donate an Outa-Sight Silent or Live Auction Item!
With an audience of over 400 animal lovers, it’s a great time to give with your heart and receive exposure for
your business. The Paws & Claws Gala thankfully accepts donations such as gift certificates, spa packages,
gift baskets, tickets to theatre, sport or music events; artwork, athletic gear, electronics, jewellery, even
designer clothing—especially if it’s the cat’s pajama’s!

Start Spreadin' the News.. and be our Sponsor!
From Top Diggin’ Dogs to Swingin’ Birds, you can also be a supporter and choose the level of sponsorship
that suits you best. Please remember every dollar counts and does make a Paws-itive difference to the
animals and programs at the Edmonton Humane Society!
Perks of higher sponsorship include prime business advertising, the best seats in the house, and a VIP
cocktail meet and greet with the evening performing celebrities. So why not treat your sweetie, grab your
best buds and book yourself off for a great night of sensational music and laughs.

Hip Hipster.. Hurray!
The Paws & Claws Galas have helped raise over $620,000 for the Edmonton Humane Society! This
amazing generosity demonstrated by Edmontonians ensures continued outstanding medical and behavioral
care as well as safety, security, enrichment, love and compassion for thousands of animals sheltered by the
Edmonton Humane Society each year.
We hope you can help carry this mew-mentum forward! Please take a moment to look over the following
Auction Donation and Sponsorship Packages.
You can also purchase tickets through Coventry Homes (780)453-5100 or gala@coventry-homes.com.
Prices are $1200 for a table of 8, $1500 for a table of 10. Individual tickets are $150 each.
Thanks to all you Cool Cats for supporting our fabulous fundraising event.
Sincerely,

Chris Amundson
Coventry Homes
chris.amundson@coventry-homes.com
(780)453-5100

pawsandclawsgala.ca
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Auction Item Donation Form
Thank you for donating to the 7th annual Paws & Claws
Gala! Please note, we would appreciate that all items
and forms are received by April 3, 2015 so that we may
properly prepare displays for the event.

April 17, 2015
Northlands Expo

Please also include at least two brochures; one for the event
display and one for the winner.

EMAIL FORM: gala@coventry-homes.com or FAX: (780)453-5113
Certificates or items may be mailed or dropped off to:
Coventry Homes: 17615 – 111 Avenue, Edmonton, AB, T5S 0A1

Name:_______________________________________________________________
Title:________________________________________________________________
Company:____________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________________________
Please provide the following information as you wish it to appear in the silent auction program.

Item Name:___________________________________________________________
Description of item(s) donated:____________________________________________
Please note any restrictions and/or expirations:_______________________________
Dollar Value:__________________________________________________________
We are able to put on the bid sheet if your donation is in memory, or honour of a special animal
friend in your life.

My donation is in memory of:___________________________
My donation is in honour of: ___________________________

Thank mew for your donation!

pawsandclawsgala.ca

